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Democrats Co. Convention.
The-Democratic Electors of the s3vcratwards, boroughs and townships of this Co.;

fore regneated to meet at their several Fla;ces of holdingeleetionsi on Saturday, I eb.
Ist, at 2 o'clock, and =sleet delegates to, a

Ssountyeonvention to e held at the 'Court
House in Erie on Monday, the 3d day of

February, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the Fur-pose of selecting delegates to the Guberna-
,totint and Judicial-Conventions, at Reading
.itnd'Hrisburg. J. S. BARNES,

, P. P. JUDSON, .
R. S. BRAWLEY.
WM. WEEP,
BENJAMIN GlitINT,
A. P. DUBLIN,
JAMES bUNIAP.
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• Irr.We are regaptsted to say that Rev. S. New-
berry:-.f Cleveland. will preach on Sundity moruing,at
the fensbytsrian Cheredi,.and in the evening at half past

o'clock; bit, siddrsas,particularly the yin'tog tire, on the
siihjetat of Christian Edniation, Mr. Newberry has been
rarisestralyaars devoted to the subject ofEducation and
!boreal Schools la Michigan. when 'ths system he ro-
itioSiaitassmis has bow- adopted witb 'great aticeesa. A
penal attendants of the friends of Universal Education
is desired.
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Primary meeting this Evening
The Democracy of to city will bear in salad that to-

day le the tiaueset by theCounty Committee for choosing
delegates to the County Convention 'on Monday. It is
ociamwitat isardartallt hat 'a full interchange of opinion
be boded, Ibis UMW Delegates to two important conven-
t/pas an be sluteen. „Those Coneentiona are to
chose* candidates for Governor. Canalf Commissioner.
*sad liedgesof tbo Supreme Court. and tile success or de-
feat of oar candidates next fell will bare an important
bearing on this result of the Twadenti al election the year
fellowtog. Lave have a goo meeting td-day. then. and
thus be prepared to have Erie opubty truly represented
at the two gtate Conventions next lune.
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The Bias!' cora* Contains • very able-and conlid
review ak. a little pamphlet we noticed seine tastes since
o• Naval 'Rerun's. The Couricr endorses in full the pi-
cormi.proposed. In regard to the propolitiou to "snake
each grade elect i4elf," the Couricr guys:

"Thinplan would, we think„ icover the diffjcullysind
would present the same stimulus to constant and increas-
ing excellence, as is felt ashore, in the area ofcivil life.—
lt do away with this necessity of selecting eeinpe.
tent officers from, luso, grades, torAiriteroporary duty in,
higher, while the higher of ficer eiqu:s the fruits of hie'
incompetency in long cruises ashore. mud large pay for
no ovine, and it would tend to an economy su the,ex-
pe of the navy by:discarding drones and block heads

Ike service."
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Railroad atui•Lake Matters. Cheap Postage
We learn that Messrs. Tracy Courtright, tha een-

teitetittelertbe building Or tim New York and Eric road
twasilitatoLime, recoitnasaced work this aids of bun-
ithrit!ltt.blenday. We site, also, trills posted around our
Wiritissiftwireg to sub-1m a greater portion of thetwisty:/fee wiles Woman that village and lour :theta Line.—thine *ewe indications wecan confidently anticipate 'the
notiplotion of the wear* rued between New York
this city by the first of August-
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The workmen on theKnfrif 4Aoolllllllllmriessiact arrangement is entered into
niltereby they can reac ithis city. which tve,are confident

" ,therenoon will be. they,( will ems:moueseion: the 'whole

In connection with 6114116 items, we seelt 'misted that a
meeting was held in New Yoak,on the 23J ult., at which
Mesita, Brooks, Ward and Gen. Reed. and the Agents
of the Southern sind Central Railroads were present, to
make amngernenis fer the eemiogoresaon, and the Dc-
writ Times says: A daily lip* of ateamtrrs will- doulitiessbe formed, consisting of the Key Stone State and Ward's
new boat, to run in connection with'ther Central road and
the Erie road at'Dinka until the road is finished to
Erie, when they will coithem at the fatter point. ThisLas will alto run In connection with the Southern road
at Monroe, stopplag•alro at Cleveland. These two stops
will be the only ones made en the •route. The I%lny -

Rower. Ocean and Aticitic- will eismijme on the North
Shore Line between Buttdo and Detroit. The Ohio.
Louisiana and Queen City will prebably. be put on the

, Toledo route.
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Dtmooratie Senator in Delaware
Tile Legislature of Delaware elected. on the 23.1. ult.

MIL Jute, A.)II•TARD, to the United States Sonata for
the term of six years .front the 4th of March nest. Mr.Bayard is a Democrat. The Peinsylesnumsays he has
'miler before occupied any representative position; but
he goes into the Senate with all the advantages conferred
by a rioweduciatiers. rarely-equaled powers as a lawyer
and a debiter,and a mind of tht highest order. As the
shautplati of the Democratic party in Delaware. fur many
years. he • hats often distinguished hirnsalf .by his elo-
quence. and has always been foaad consistent and true.
The country does Dot contain a more thorough and fear-
less defender ofthe national Dernocrall, ora holder fee
offaetion and ofabolitaotki.stn. He will adorn flip seat tosildell he bas been elieted, and will bee most accepta-
ble addi)ion to the majority of that body. We emir-4in-late Delaware epos the choice of sucha Senator.
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11.3"Tbere beinueb trotb in the following, which weInAlleeting among our eschipages; but how few, 'even Iamong these whit profess to be **model farmere,i! west.
___will heed it. We are firinly convinced that if half the 04' A book has been plaborand capital invested in buying new lands and clear- plan' of railroad acres.log theen'ap. were expended in manuring that, alreati from Ilaliftivitethe 'Paciundercultivatien. the products of the country would bla , to Chine, by this propodenbleiii.- Batts ear itim—it can speak for itself. 1 hundred Miles shortar thi

%.Tua Ricuitsr /Am.—Besides fame and other enrich- United States. The coat e'in; sabetances. the cost of the mere animal manures sp, 1 0,x1.000, averaging- r, 5,01plied In die sail of England, 'amounts to three hundred.,
. nrOlinni of dellnrs, being more than the value of the i thousand convic ts ',e '°w 6 foreign commerce . Yet the grateful soil j Mid. i are to be eon t over a" 0bae itb interest, all that is thus lavished' upon it.— i liily in the UnitedKing&iiiikAnd. t would de here, if we would only trust the earth 1 ; •with any portion of set capita/. , But this we ratelv do. • re , Col. Renton he 'A farmer who bas made icy Money. upends it not in ill* W 5 are nut sows, even-1,i. Wiliness, Win some other occupation. lie huts moe •:,Ithice• lie has long beenland when he ought to buy more manure ; or he Futi .fi t ' •

.his money in gems joint stock compeer. to convert etlik•,.' oeratie PartY , and it is tiskims into moonlight: or habit's' abates ill some golii,l .wino or lead mine. .Ruh ape It, our reheat mine is i The Pitt;burir
the barn yard. and whatever thinplatiousetocke or shares i as in en entire new dressmay offer, the best investment for a farmer i 3 fire stock I ken and independent pepand planet-shares. ' t

_______
_-_-_ 1 standingits Editors 'amirThe "Camel/tug° Chronicle." ,is the dime of • ! party, we can't help Itkinew popes, the first number of which has reiiched cis 1erpreued, and however.from Meadville, George Young:a/in and Harper 511e`iell, , ours, we always know titEditwee. It is"eniltrelyindependent ofany party 131' sect" i The paper is published atvirtiiith means, w• presumeobe very hotntileoirvant of iis worth wice that. 1101',Parkf that pan best
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Th'e Card! . Commissioners aim determined .to coon-killed was nearly aaaha lii' sinintier weinded. The IImimes lemineas early :hie seamen.for tbay hue* adelounel theseaccidents _:cited __~did that the mats line of meal between Philadelphia end •

_Piusburgb will be' opened an the lith of next, =bath, i Ica' We see by the Cai,ecereel,jr three woks from the preeivit Mai. This is as ( Bell. Emil ofMeiner coinearly opening of the public works, but themildness efl : Entioeee 00d General 13ithe eemen• and the necensities of business melTiatientlj ; (eanielin) Canal. hi place',
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LEGISLATIVE JOTTINGS.
Another weePhas ',followed id theleritatope ed its It-

,l4Woes prodesseesee"st the State Capitol, lot. as goy
are feud Very bide to record wotthy of sot*. rad Bank.
log, and corporate Banking, appose to vie with eeeketh-
er in the number orpetitionw their reepeetive friends are
peering lot. Of the Sonner, thecorrespondent of the/Jr/-
loin loye, one can't imagine what *clamor its partizans
!glade raised in the Legislature. Every day in this week
ion thigh/find some half dozen memorials and petitions
journalized, all en:mooting-frost she Western and North-
ern sections of the "Blind Giant." is ottrold Common-
weelth lies liten termed by the erratic Randolph. kree
Ii talkie:, I can assure you; is fast taking, hold of he
Miede of Legeilatere. and will sheer a powerful front of

adherents before the Seseion is at en end. The security
or Siite Stocks is a popular idea, and iuduces a plessaut
erosatien among expecting-to be-note-holders, inpanic-

ll,•eidee, they_ roq the ctsteiu works In a charm in

New Turk and Ohio. and it is trout along ourown bor-
ders of those States that the strongest arguments in fe-
rreaor of the titureinnanate." The correspondent o the
tlullctia to inie witen, so far se the Ohio system is con-
eerned. It is not.the Frye Banking statism. but a mon-
ster State corporator. with branches in every "four-cor-
ners," or the State. the paperof which is based upon real:
estate security, and not State sleeks. It is bound to es-
ittod• before long. and 'then it does. we mit ise "Watley

. •people" to stand from under.
' Mr. Muldeuberg. front Retko. has introduced resole-
d.us lute thit Senate declaring 6.that the late settlement
of the questions at ieluebettoe•6 the northern and south-
ern members Otitis confederacy, meets kith the appro-
val of the-Legislature of Pennsylvania, and that it redrew
the highest honor upon the true patrints who oriiinated
and supported those nieitsures of compromise, which
hard prevemited en attempt to dissolia the Union,"-and
that it should be looked upon is a solemn contract be-
tween the northern and southern Statile, upon the pilsp'•
er performance of which dm fate of the Union is depend-
ent. and that no attempt to interfere With any portion of
the said contract should be for a moment 'entertained."
No debate was had upon this preposition, consennently
weare without any positive indicattons of the feeling is
rojard to it. 7 •Mr. Walker bus iutrutlaced, into the Senate, and Mr.
Reid it the Ifoustr. bills "to fix the wollth of gauge of
railroad's in the coitinty of Erie." Mr. Scofield, of War-
ma, introduced a "bill to incorporate the Columbus and'
State Line plank toad company: which,-upon his Mo-
tion, wits take!) up. read three' t;ines and palmed final')."

Remonstrances has been presented by our members
"aeatult tlie sale of the'Erie and Waterford turnpike.'
and "the use of the publiz roads in hl'-Kean township,
for plank roads." '

Petitteus have born presented .•fur a new countyoot of
parttime of Erie, Crawford and Worren,'' Also, for a

Free harking L3W, and for the .incorporation of any

7herof new banks on the of& tilli.bill has been reported, among others, to abolish the
Boar ,f Commissioners. Good! A resolu-
tion tsv dopted, instructing the Finance Committee to
itiquire .'itilittis expediency of requiring statements of
talaide 'proto be made under oath, with punish-
ment fob violets thereof; and whether it would not be
exp'eti,eitt to give t 8 collection of taxes to the Treasurers\\,,
of the several nano es. and to provide for electing a
County Assessor in sac c ounty.

i. _______ --_____

*

! The Sta\Works.
Frotn the Canal Commission ' Report, just publish-

ed, we learn, that the gross receipt .it all Out lines of ca-
nal and railroad belonging to the Com otivrealth, for the
year ending the 30th November, lbso, canted to $l,-
763,:1t.di 40, and the expenditures for ordin r repairs and ibreaches', including the cost of the temper means of
,maintaining the pasnige for boats scross,the So • uehan-
na river* Clarke Ferry, to tit4s7=B; -Showing ex-
cess of 'receipts over expenditures of the snm of 41! t,•
981 46. i The net receipts of MO exceed those of IS4
by $3601, 61. - , '

russtern I.lterary messenger ter Beeruaiy is
already !on our table, tilled with choice •elections, original
poetry. itd,torials, made u with the usual ability of
its editur, Mr. Clement.

ID7 itrinee Jam \'an Boren was not well received by
sonic woo were at the ball at 'femme iy MIL to celebrate
the battle ofN.Orleans. Au attempt was tided' to pat him
cot. toti he had secured the interest of the ladies.eind it
laded. From all accounts. lie behaved sVell, maintained
a tligniOed silence, and seemed to enjoy 'himself very
much.4•

Pain's Light Beat
The (Scientific ...lasericsui has • letter .from George

CadwillmhoBlaney. Fort ‘Vashita,Ark mesas, stating that
he has iscovered, and applied for patents, in this coun-
try sod tEurope, fora mode of snaking a cheap and bril-
liant gills, produced upon.a new and scientific principle,
which lan bea:gained at a cost leis than one cent per
thousanid feet. • Mr. Blaney says the process will far /w-
-pm e4ry other means of producing gas extint: neither
will thsi material raise in value on account of an increu-
ed deniand. During the process, another article, more
valuablii than the gay, itself, -is produced. Neither is
there rtivEred:, during the, operation. a single particle of
wood, ciunl,'srster,or vegetable matter, and the material
red be obtained in any clime or place however remote
front cif ilizatiun. This knocks Mr. Paine's Water Gas
in ilif @bade:

z

1 Plaak itos,3 Ibeting.
1 • '

A laptte-and respectable meeting of the citizens
of Eli4boro and vicious/ convened at the east school
hotise in the boroagti oiC Elnboro. on Monday the
2:7th of January, to take intocoostderation measures
to promote the best interests and early completion
of the O!'..rie and Elinboro Plank Road. Whereupon
the meeting , was organized by iippoimitir lJriahHawkins. Esq., President, ft. H:M.llsenelian;Esq.,
Vice President, and James H.-Catnpbeil, Secretary'.

On inntion a committee of five were chosen top'repare resolutions expressive of the sense of said
meetiriz, anethe folicwing persons were duly ap-
;mime) by the chair as said domniittee; R. S.Weleilehan, John W. Campbell, M. M. M'Lkughy,
J. ft. Taylor, Esq.,-and James H. Campbell. andafter retiring a abort time, reported the following

liespred, That tke early advocated theconstruct-

ion,of4 Plank Road from Erie to E•lint;u'ro, becausethe t interests of this community required athoroughfare at a season of theyear when the pressem rlith wire almtst im »eaibte,
•
- 1Reabfeel, That we have ever regarded said im-proieibent, of more utilay to the _general businessintere4ta at -large, than td any pecuniary advantagethe stubkholders may derive therefivm.

Restdred, That said road, connecting aith Me

,s
Meetly Ile and Edinboro road atthis place, eat ablisli-
es an i orient thoroughfare to Erie and Crawford
coorvi aat all season of the you which cannotbe too ighly appreciated.

Iles teed, That we regard the several PlankRoads now ier progress of construction as the worksof gre t utility to Erie county, and_iwill be impor-tant t Mitaries to thegreat loan railway which -is
at lastiabout jp leek Presque Isle with the ocean.Rewired, That a:4--have learned petitions werein circle/Aden prohibiting the use of say portion ofthe present roads, and it is truly vafortunate and
much to be regretted that the names of roman), per-sons living remote Owe the line of the-road baysbeen Firm:urea, and that any of our good citizensAmid interfere to obstruct a work cf acknewledgedpnbl cir benefit and utility.Rertoirtd, That' indhe opinion of this meeting.a hereirevaggrived personsan the line can be 'bettersccuttiodated by *144 variation, without any, dam-age tai the interests of the Company, the beard of
Directors ought to adopt such measures of cancilia-,
lion ail they deem expedient. ,R4Olvrd, That theenergy and preiervence of ihdContr./icier. Mr. Galbraith, in the prosecution of the
work pit on inclement season of the year, and underadverife circurnstancemerits our approbation, and
we eoirdially extend to him our aid and hearty poop-glop carryingerari in gou the work until its Gail coo-pletio .

./1 ed, Iffist the proceedings of this mewingbe si fled by the Akers and published in the ErieCoi;et e'isd Observer, (Signed by the olleers.)

SHARPPB! AID SCISSOR SPLINIUS.
"A thing' of Shre.4s and Patches."

QT afire Etterraiiins.—Two Editions wen Sierriod is/
memoir% In this Butte. is Os. wise*.
' CT Swift onowald that 'pride. ill-Mature, sad went oil

sense. was the great enure* se. ill-mattsers.' Thu! II
(IT How: unromantic it is le bireejwying brigIt dreams'

of fetes* kappiimie and bade Meals ell diaidtpaled brj
the Gem-satisfied ',cry of the l•Devill'for "toot{* copy.'

i . •

QT Fon in IC neWspaper is the piopper ,and 1 salt thiit
seasons the dish. Without it, the aiest elaboMtely pre-!1
pared weekly *dull end insipid. I i i t1

1 1I • 11117 "TheFore and Willie aff4" is pittng to ...;
a mighty *tale offal . Hew long.ere these twir.4iioulite-I
banks to bore the eWM with their pirate griefst 1

Irr Attraction. The wife is the .4. of the iirl sys-f
tem. Unless shn Weeny

, th no is nothing tili keep the
heavy bodies, like asbinds, in dyinga int apace. Ift.

QT zinnia.— Timis ag ainst the fodrthl !ton ofi
your veil the palpit ting hart! that ;be/tinge tel pair oftsky-coloredeyes. and a low-n4cked pencer.
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Err Progress.—
ticiii by which tenth,
We have seen the t
Our school:fluter u

QT There is a Mwholie thefather e
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Wh *hall &Balks '
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a.le.tionria m:uereceiguksis er,I,!forr i.

pr,i,toteri 4 do mai.
lands Queen!. 1 ! 1
In 1 • New york - gislature. !het Week. a iiri
wee übnritted to • -empt k•-printers ith nine sfro. taxation! No hing was ililidof ailors.

2+ lir)!Gen Hinton the great Mail r ber. of
been released from risme en bail. f coulee..l
lastOfhis case—th General being 0 oof the
'of Itibio.' ! i

f
1

liqt- Periscily N el.—A Liyerpeiel jottrisSll
making tnerry eve the sate of a whi • laborei't

lintocotinipti n spasms i.‘,lNot ligharashire. .it
sale ofa little Wee . nigger in 41am R.

A man was • . evicted is Phila elphia GIa.
lag to pick thep et of an ;old la y. Bung
ong tto be; senten • to-receive-ale tare daily.
sty kged lady 'ho ould takii 4n in Brest in 4.,

Cool.—Govern French of !Moo'metiers of 7 mortis columns luta the
up

, saying •the as called their i
• ri as topics." I 1.

lea concerning :'cilic— 7 s.•• etenMVi .ell'i lari lak , istatic i
de cod to he ape on ofvery Itipiteriirly a 0111 at present , ad liable! t

•

cow
she grows older." ' i,,)i

MT We once he rd ofan tSnibusi !
wrote to his sweet mart thus!: !•• actable duiare sweet that entity,are blue, is youripand molasses stand appalled." lit is heedless to,towe . married in three days! !!( , !

,'' Spapalky.—The colderthis wisather the', ellrgirlicling to ,) ou. with the !tlerimoineter at pe!
co'l sympathy with corduroy, is only equalled
whir exists betweep a chesind burrkiad.a film1 :.. vil•COQ .

1 . I,Or Everystabicrilter to a pap er 1r sh uld makel it
lailMg rule to pi) his dues regOarly nee a yeler..
are-then paid withosit being felti butwhenthirnlif
to accumulate for years. they aounti to akuni"th
as willingly paid.

/
i 1 , ilirCorning Dowx.—The Illieaker of the Se

the Clerk of the tlonse)n th blassachusetti lie;
are all printers. IWhlllt in tit ifkoce ould hayie lithebt down so suddenly iiriii the* we shall Ott
gu . Possibly dise,rpoint 4in !elite a#airaml

ithe hetfl eceire iefettaa Iepitaph on elan&
firm tier. 'lhn Ornod. Woman',
Quarrelled and nun her u

eI • Trend mir o'er her i ulderinor elsereve trouse an bee stor

ma , i.n.f doetvserhiis heet"ether im.no.v leistellto
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yea of go, he bloc m, the fat er orti. ii 1wifii brit g over forty tin. -
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2:pf" One of the' *dirtier*r ef ),the I
cattily departed lbw life. A local
pre*. while reeling an ilifetting
thation one eseeseio , Ise weal *buretsoon after he wait observed elle brioccSirrence was theleanse of is demi!

, ! 5-a. There isoccapionelly n exces 1
!”pehional references" of eoaniry etlspecimen: " The ! editor of lie 1Cayt

! cholr rise in this Way:—We ',did ea
swig oar new shirt from the ilii•• w

lwaiting for it to dry.' that we hot the,
tier°t." - [p 3 The cit;zene if 011ilwailkek: has
S7U to immune it Concert !front .1
molt ern neighbor,iSheboygeo.

,itsts i
wok ng up to a determinstioti t havi
ainotig them, if they have to martgitii 1
ty. or give a draft en the town pdmp.

1241 Go it while ro're Youseg.'"Si
Yorh!Mercury, hoeing been roes astersi•pileeinherAlblim.,perpetis d tht

1. Fair ia.ly. +OIIIW vatic?*rage. 1Anuw my th ough.* tO 'wend
. Thcunwlni, like inapt-'tams o

! rye and rr ,A 'sweat inyan bread.•I I--Your grimy eliannea will; soon dee y— ,Thew nilsend Joys thst abild. tiling j
, ByZuer. ill.ftxt irtlea.bltz . way . II 1
Ifall feeread in the mows ape be tin; ant tee.

certainly. can't doubt their yeimity, ere must be sonarveryi !lamed officials in Caliter4l4. ell which I.he Yayor
rnof Slicieente Cii} is decidedlyI,"enel et 'em.' , Wsee

it relabrd that •: certida da4n4young fellool, ridiig a

I spirited charger through thb Streets id that city. !I en-
tallyi ran ever study whe happened Se be in a • liareels'siterittane thewenialiquesetewoe Wary Oastroos to the u-
sus akar., lihaittratehulk/tad dad t* ease Wird km,
the arr. whet (*relydeeidied thattieyoungman e'd
P*7 the sr Aver *an. Airtsitl iiiiimi. told'. wort,Fsad Am the lady?, la the seer mild,itilitt in ordiii/ leftmui

i
her. - ! .' , I
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owl fromthe PeelleVault.

NOM the New York Tribune.
The iteomahips Cherokee from Chagree, and

Prometheus from San Juan do Nicaragua, arrived
it this port early no Tuosady morning, bringing
about $1,500,000 in gold dust, 500 Californians, and
advice. from San Francisco to Dec. ts,' which rea •
ched' Panama by the steamship Cahiernia oh the
3d inst. I Theaters from the isthmus is' important.
The unhealthy season was nearly over, and the
work en !the Panama Railroad Was proceeding with
more'raiiidity thin heretofore., The captured Men
who were concerned io the great gOld dust robbery
were to he shut in the plaza at Panama. ,The steam-
er Dir'ecter, belonging to theicaragua Coleman?,
succeeded in pairam Tg the rapi4 of the San ,Join
River, aid entered the Lake ofNicaragua on the Ist
of January.

The news from California &lee not materially dif•
for. except in a bosioess pOintilf view. from oor last
advicea. ~ The immense shipment of goods which
had arriiied from Pie Atlantic mates had produced a
complete stagnation of the market, brinking many
kinds of inerchandise below colt 'prices. Norwalk-
etaudinethis drawback, San Fronsiebo appears to
have lust nothing of its marvelous energy. The
grading Ind planking of streets, _building of .piers
and wharves and other improdements were going on
briskly rind the city was in a comfortable state for
the rainY season, ,which, had not fairly let la. , The
business portion of the city is substantially built of
brickand iron.

.

On Saijurday evening,lDec. lith, about o'clock,
a fire broke out in a tare three story zinebuilding
on Seel-10%0410 et. nesl Montgomery, 'owned by
Cook, Baiiker St Co. t was untenanted, having
just been, completed. It was entirely destiwyed,
and the genies communicated to. an adjoining build:
jog, The large wooden building fietonging to the
Pacific Mail Steamship' Company, wa& in the ut-
most danger, and was saved almost by, miracle, be-
ing naudh, scorched.. .

By greSt and alM'Ost incredible exertions on thepan of the Firemen and citizens the fire was entire-
ly subdued in less than three hours, and confined-in
its course;to the building inwhich, it originated, and
four or fieje others of less value.' ,he total loss was
about $75,000. .•. , 1 ,

The miners are still hard at work, and their labors
are sieluing a fair return. Thousands are winter-
ing inttbe miner, preparatory to commencing oper-
ations early in' the spring, and improving the oper-
tuoity talented by the temporary cessation 'of the
rains to Work sufficiently to pay expenses.

' On the, North Fork of Feather River the miners
ire averaging from it 10 to ell icor, day.. In the %i-
-cings, of Colima, on Weber'‘ Creek, and throligh-
out all 0:4 rich distript between the American Fork
and the MOkolomon, many thousands of persons have
built themselves winter settleinentf. ,New discov-
eries of rikh veins of quarts .bearing gold continue
to be made. Quito a little town has .prung ul; a-
round tht;Mariposa mire, on Col. Fremont's ranCire.
In the dry diggings on the Tuolomno, the Merced,
and the Mariposa, the miners were making about
half an ounce per day:

In addition to the gold placers, California is like-
ly to prove rich in silver ore. A mine has been dis-
covered a few leagues from Monterey, which prom-
ises to bi exceedingly rich. fiortions of the ore
have been; taken out and assayed, and worked up

-for use. A company is now forming at Monterey;
for the purpose of working the mine upon an exten-
sive scalei and the stockholders are confident that it
will prove a good investment. The SacraosintoITeague.* states that a large .mine of lead, in as
almost pure state, exists aeteral miles north-east of
the emigront road, about eleven miles above John-
son's Rat. he. It was discotered by two ndians
who had Wandered otf the road sereril miles input-

, suit of stork. They 'at once supposed it ttob• a
silver mine, and that their, fortunes were made.—,

brotight a large quantity to Mr. Johnson's
Ranche; it was examieed and found to be very rich

, lead ore,qoutaiuing probably 95 per cent. of leid.
Vast quantities could readily be obtained without the

I Milking of a shaft or the drivilig,of a level since the
1 ore is represented to lie upon the surface arise earth
lin boulders. • , I

, A table; in the .11td California ives the amount
-American-and 1N foreign vessels, rum Sept. 1, 1849,
to Dec. 1,!18J0, (15 muntli-,) at i1,060,155. ' l'li
amount Ortied away by passenge s anti nut Trgli.
tered'dtiring that time, was prubably e10,000,000.
The total iralue of- American and Foreign imports,
from;biov4l2, 1819, to Sept. 3), 1850, wirslt4,l49,-
237. That amount of American and Furete9 ton-nage which arrived during the• same period was
231,488. iThe amount of duties received io the
month-of November la,t was .174,040.

'l'he chi:ice of a Senator to succeed Col. Fremont
was agitSting the politicians of Ca:Wring:- Party
lines are now fairly drawn, in most ,i,f the counties,
and very evenly balanced, so far agate electi•ms bad
been made. It was almost universally admitted
tbt Co!.Fremont could not be re-elected. The
pr micienti caudidates were Cut. Collier, Judge El-
win Bryant, •Hon..). Wethered, and Mr: Crane; of
CaliforniaiVouriet, on the Whig aide, and Cpl.
Weller, J9dge lisydenfelilt, and Don. T.J. llen4y
orthe oppSsition. ) . i

The cfrilers had almost eutirelY disappeared•frrim
Son FrinOitcn, there being but one or two deathsdaily ween the steamer left. h had greatly dim-
inished in, the Bacramelito Valley, and the mining
loCalities had nearly escaped it. Our letters from
San Francisco assert that IL never took A strict ep-
idemic forn. The health of the country Fe errs s to
bel rapidly improvin, with the more couifurtablemodes of Ming intro need.1At the rite electio in California, the citizens de-
cided on establishing the seat of Governmentat
Vallejo, a City laid out on the Bay of San-Fsaticis-
co about troanty-five miles from the city of City of
San Franiron. A Spanish soeeulator offers to give
the State 56 acres of land, divided into the 'lnce.;tiEsey grow de for the Government buildings, Univer-
sity, Clickitable Institutions, ke.,....ind toexpend inthe erocti4 or twenty-five public'buildings a sate of
11157 0,9U0 Within two years.

Gax. ARISTA.—Gen. Arista was to be inaugura-ted President of Mexico on the 15th of this-month,i and great preparations were making fur the cere-mony in the capital. The forthcOming administra1 lion was tie subject ot much speculation in. thenewspapera. 'lt is confidently hoped that he willprove a libbral and enlightened president, rin.i that,under his rule, business will revive, and .Mexico
primper. ru le,

is a talk of his seizing the churchsrfunds for t support of the government and the ar-my. Ari ta, however must have icquieed. manyuseful less nit during, the war with this country andsinceits conclusion, and tte trust he may employtheiwisiloni thus gained to the true advancement of
hie nation !..n prosperity and freedom. .

At Luau iliac Amts.—A Mtn mimed Cleve-land, fur many years a hack driver in this city, 'wh.
'went to California about two years an" recently
returned itT the steamship Cher.ikee, brincin with
hitt' upwardsof three hundred and twenty-five pounds
of gold dust, with whith he lass left for Philadelphia
to stet it coined. This lucky individual' can bow
ride insidefits own carriage in preference to,occu-
pytng a seat on the on ter-box.—X.y. Tributr4

;CEIV9P: itIItIt EDITINO.IIOII. Mr. Paifry. "rhocommenc editing the new Free Soil Organ at
tinaton, broke down in two days/1 Likes good many
otheri who'icot s figure in tit)* wipthi, they find that
when they come to anything so ipal as newspaperediting, it's no go. It is yriucti easier for newspa-pers to make greai men—/han it is fdr.thers to mike
uewspapers.—Baliimor'e &us.

Ma. Moist:. M. C., front LemiOans, thinks news-
papers have deier44.rated far the 'last tenyears, and
if high rio4tage will stop their tircUlatton, it will
be peter filr the public. Mr. lives away down
eel the Bayou Teehe, where the only .ynewspapersare printedron the skins of dead" alligators, wherewhiskey isitwo cents a quart, where the gospel don'tshine but once in seven years, and whers every manwho can read and write is senttxt/tContrives to theLegirlature, or tothe Penitestikr

f

Passim Or NORTU CAttom Censun ofthe
!of the whole State of Nort Carolina has been fully
Issoertainerl, With the • eption of the county_ ofblickleaburg, sod ass ing the bomber io thatleeeety to be 14,000, tall population of North

• Carolina 181870,687, f which 288,000 ere slaves.—The laureate of slaw a is about 43,000 since 1860.
I The inereahe oft entire populating, since 1810, is117,280.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC W • I ER!ISPIIN.ke anklet Digestive Maid.or Gaterie hamtome/ids carer. prepared teams teener, lour% gam.;the Or.arter diasationme Boron Lietes Great refChemistby J. N. Booshion. M. D., No. Monti Lombphit.lpsia, Pa. This laa truly womderatt remedy arihoeDispepsia, finuidiee.. Lien Comipiaant. eoiempsiossDebility, coring after eituare's own 'method. by 'monisse/h'eGastric Juice. Set adrentermrat In anorkerrataa..FM.ILI. etiNAGNMEST tir Aarn-g AtTk%wt. tmer.l D. AND FOli SALE BY e ITER t -
No. lo BL,OCK

REED 11018E. Ado' bli• Pa..

MARRIED.
On the 14th init., -in Edinboro, b• Elder E. C 14gem Mr. Gitorge.K. itansiins. aid Mum' BilmeY E,ter, both of Washington.

DIZD.
On the 15th ollianuary inst.. in North East, /4r. MEthew Greer. in the 63rd year or his ago.
On the 7th lA.. In Fairview. Marv, daughterad Weldon, 'deed. in her 18th year 7

,
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NEW ADVERTISEME\Ts
Stray Keifer,.

CA vg to the tobe township iu Ots amltiNO% ember.poopponed to be pew>ear Old lut 91.14 •a patch on the tinder aide of the right ear, and a st hat 'Mtface Theowner is requested to cove pfdre properly, p3) e bv.VI and take her away. GEORGE RE\ Nous.Green. Feb. tat. ISM. •
20>•

POU•II•LX.
A FARM of76 sere,. cm the I.ake 'Ruud, two sikiirm..tilv 'tnuretb.tliuye.gßa h °fro ErandiellwribetirT. Anei".,,sr.:Titl:ili::::amsdr;;,::::::ihr.::4„"',,,;"'erty, under a line Male ofcultivation. and well ‘ dilated iafit cy44.try feside-41Ce. Tefliaof payment easy . A pp 4 0, _

talS
Jan.31.1A30. At P. C.

-

A MT ISIA Al ATAR IAL.A.—Ow-Wm 1.'anra....., ilnin4,..-: r .,,,,, ,XX_ and fiat: Easel', Pallet. Knit e., (aur sub ,. golyrr.ra4.;in 'rubes, rOppf awl Nutoil; Marcie V 4 rntoh. Di} ipgtod acJan,31. CARTER k URrrrnyt•pc R r - "triliiLle EXTRACTS.—4 g Ai..ColluLle EXTRAL"I'd.—------

ggtraet ofTaratteutn. do 111)0seesureas,
do Belladonna do neuta.
do Claellonar do 3/glandes,
do Otratnnae, do inflame,
do Aeon bill, CARTER & IIItrYIIIEROTATIONARY,—Letter and Cap ilaper„ roneneon sew lae,llai,l. telain and naltel; also. ell (And, plan,and (a,,. N,,,,Paper and thiatioiTt, note and lanai at CARTIER'S____

()11,3.—Uyoselaniti-., Ergot aud,Crot—on,-at-----
C.lRTER'SAdatichrtrOtion Notice.

iN°Tice I. hereby given that tenet. of Athmnintatioahetbeen melted the aulseribres on the eitam,4 bard
late of thraid. deed: All perms.. therefore. md.atat tr.al4
tate are requertell to make payment without delay. and an
0011/ having clasuti.againet eat deltaic, ate requrpunt plea:outer
d authenticated for settlement.

ENgIIGN IiERSOM,
Glean!. /au 13.101-4in lIONI,ER.IIIRT,. _ _

' The,Place to Bay Qoods Cheap
FOR CAS/I, cS AT

NOORUMAD AND *maims,
No. 2, !highs/ Riser, State Street 'Sr..

vcrur.RE may be hound a beautiful assottinent of lima:lode.
V Vassal:pries and other Woolen Goods. Ladies titer.i 0 n,...,. ~

consisting in part of the following: farainettoo, Meiners. pla
and !ignited 'Altswens. Muslin de Lams, Quibineres. toapn,
Ogin nisi' apireci Mach Siiks. brown and bier hied can au," ~,,,

S:wrti DC.:n limn.a-tortnieotviral teo:s. tinder shirt- as,: Drpa
ets,d:-..ndorters. kr., Weedier widi a great Catlett+ ill oth,nil.
i t , ,„ !lie frry Goods line wo tedious toenumerate.

Gliut,-E11ir,...u, lIARDWARE, CROCK Fay.
-

Ladies' and Gentlemens* :: •:.::!" Rubber ithe;es, ind,, ii, ,

Ilit env and Worte, Wall acid ‘‘.. MCI.; Paper. I:robrelae.iu - ,

1,..„
Fur the la.m.fituf tli nie Iavasgat a distance we mull rate th.

price ofa few atticles—Cottun Vara Ipo. Sr 10. at rut ier it

Aworleag :Meetings. best in market, le as. .. far' Milton
reduced in price how i to 3 et, peryard: Loaf, Lump 311.ierma. ,
rd Sugars, ktfels per lb; beet, M.So Coffee 14 ets Per lit. Nat., .
aetorted h thebeg. 4ca per lb. OilierGoadsin latroartua
. fiat friends and thepublic are respectfulty Ensued to call all
dualise our goods and price* before plitebisine.

Erie. Jan. la. It.:11. M. k II
..___._ , .

pritiazumue: 1101)0Z111 lk CO, '

I AI NORT EltS A.ND• JOBBERS.
13 !.,berry Serest. Nos 11 -era.

(it Merl' Drosduay and las.au.)
A RC no* treciiing a rich and Ireautelil as.oriluent ofF.ret
71 sijt oi/1 Mittenery Goottroo which we uuutd y
mt tee the acnlion ofall I.Nish rurchasen..-and u wattitt
object for t co to give us a call, as we l-re dercnolne,l t. .r(- at
assornuent.fur Cash, tau cr thap was ercr before t•acred to tit.,
utatlket,

MtilmeraFean simply themselves with evertarticle in theirhr.,-
at about the e‘x.i of intportatron or anemia 'pricer. Man). of u.t
prod, are uinntrfacitirrdexprerrly cot our ott n Aa:C, and cannot Lr
4orinni.ed for t.e.vity or low pricer.

ieh liat and rap Ribbons, a large t anety..
bilk and Ourtin llonnets.
Crapica.erape l.iases. Tarletons and illurion I,arer.
Trimming.,for hao, cap,' and ,IresiLes,
Jenny Land Cap, party and Opera Head Drew..Einbruidt red Cap.'. Conan.Cutß. ahil Cheiniree..
Einbronkred Etd,inda and and Inserting..rtue..
Thread, Droartio, Vaienelde; SO and Ludt.,
I:h.bruidirred. Reverie and plain linen, Cambric
Giulia. at d Mitt. Lirde Thread and :len t ac Silk.I li!at ritg,nlin urea. nate.

JAcusictet. Book Marilyn., and Bishop ',awns.
laiii.rosilnrrd, Damask and plain Carlton Cra,r
A lull 11,1Artineist Or Straw .1000dp.
Err•uch and American Artificial Flonierr.
With a large variety not inenlm ied abets.All wiihindto a%'oidpawd lung prices wi.l 'make 11,04,by

ralbng aii.l satisfying tingneciS ca. •la 1..1-31

CRANKIIIMILSrjf saie at Clark's

NT, I:Wm, eked ildoll.rOf sale by.L I). S. Cl.kIRK

ZEIT/MON= MUTUAL
Life . ilt. Health InsuranceCo. ofHarrisburg. Pa.
THIS('urtin:toy er utinues to insure lives on more lisorat,r

terms ihun airy other company in she thaw; and as an r‘,'
deoc'e of Ongunlit) op ,

lo
imanutions an the IpeourEthe',.°Ors rastipaiVy Au pay tillhikes when they occur. they reupeetlurr...ter. to the 1...110n mg letter of Mrs. Elehoyer:

Practical Exatopiss, fiJimansa,tle .Idrisitages to k AfricafurLye inorronle.Mrrtolotu'On Eehoyer. a highly rgaimetable eOlaanission met-
chant at Pittsburg. etfeetedan insuratiee of53.000 00 hie lifearch
the Keystone Mutual 11.ife,Insunince Company Of Narnegal. on
on toe t7tli of July lE3ri. Ile' received hts policy. and Paid hit
premium on the 'filth of July. IESO. and died a i fit olliiiirtwart
on i.e '22 l day ot July, but intodaye'arner he.ree.eived be. prdir ,
tie haden oluninterrupted good health. all his life op to Lbe
very momeitt of his death. Uhl i4c,ir, Penelope Sehorr, te-
meed from his eutupany,n ithin da,'S after hue 'ESA('

ac will le sect+ by her letter of ackneiailedgetnent helun, •
To Me President padDirector*ofthe''Aiystono 31;11ml I..fr iss-

raecs Cairipasp.ar //arreborr,r, Pa.
Muria xi, v.—The prompt manner In Which your eff-rnt

agent, Mr. Henry Spruill, attended to the claim of lot-ell d
family for insurance uptin the life ofmy law lamented !upland.
S. Selioyer, and the promptness with hhith the Ci pair
that el..' um of e.1.000, impels meta take this method of rcturnal
to the companyany.thankso believing as I do that your coinhit.y
avissesoes advantages Oar life insuranse over moat of the compa-
nies now in the country, and that illf-husiness is conducted by
Judie 101 l and carefulmanor's and agents 1 mould elnettolly
recotninend your Compost),to all who way to avail them-
selves Of its berievalent operation. PEN 4011'Pittsburg. Nov. *l. IE3O.

.
•

.Still another. showing the wise torethourrhr of a Clergyman.
Rev. T. Marshal Row, pastor of al Presbyterian Church in

MountJoy, Lancaster County, Pa..took out a polte)..uf
rake in'this company hle. IE3kni erati. He died of Ert•
sipolasltrer on the 111th of Nov. 19.10: hut by his pmi 'dent cur
and forethought left to hie bereave* faintly his Policy of
n h le h had coat him tan tra

• For partlenlars, anti rates of insurance, see thei\orneasv ..!pamphlets, Or &ail on theSec retary stre Ts Wire. No. to;
st. Ilarredilrir, or S. Mein Stunt), A tfor Erie Count,,Uace
3 aoots u est ofLserryd Su Run's Store

11R.1.1:7311P.R REMY. Prelider\--J. W. Wit.tann, Sec'y.—Jartuary 23. 18111. .

•

• ' /tray Other;
CAMF. to the' farm of of the suliseribt4. in Fairview Toon:dor.

about the I, of December ,laMt. a fair stied red and alto,

steer, about three yearr old, no acidientl marks. The 001.C1 a
rVI illied to come plum! property; pay barges and nice If 3.,`•Jan. Y3, hi.SI. DAVID FIDDI.t.R____?"4

Stray Oalvis. I ,
•

CAMY: to the nresdence of theDohaerthem in Minfrr,k Toth'
Atilt,. on tier 19thof December Isotope* calve*.got lameaths

old. One a dark red heifer, tothe whiteam the belly. The othr,
a light red rteer. a fit some white onthmbelly. noart ifirial mark..
The °a-tier is regal:moll to oclme Note properlypay rtlarP.` a"
take them away. 'THE.OpuitkliV. TlYrfl:F..

Jan. 113, l&31. - . r ejty;

EIMI=IIZ3
CELPBRATED COLIGIi -REMEDY!
A Pleasint. Aim*/Zirectsal OursCul44 CosiAu,Craig", Hoorwitas„ ihroseeisdis, sad Heppe/

. Cough.
This Medicine has been co-use only Si kw yearsnind dare;that dart period. it is t!elleval to haveeriled and

important currant Pulmonary diseases any 3,leihral
preparation either an ancient orneodern tunes. it tadiui ponce
to state that

TUTIERCULAR CONSi'MYTION,
or the nitmier of deaths from that terribie disease. hare Mail!
tlitutnished in all places a here this valtialile medicine has teen
generally u Thousands of People who have been .crave:
afflicted mitt: dmesses ofthe Throat and Lungs. and Were far a
time fearful of the numdangerous' result", now live in the eniel -
myna of the mdse perfect Width. and eteeerdelly recommend

This Zusportaat aeos•dy •

as a Speedy Cure ror More ennimon yet Dangerone pulmonary
diseases. Thousaincts of Vettiticates of cures by this Med.""
might be_PlAilicsile tunny of ;eh 'h are' ndy

WONDERFULi -AND ASTONISHING.
But their words ate true and eaatiot be doubted. .ant certificate
tigne.l so tiumerottrty mud by men of wettltuon n -Truth and in•
leitrety of Cliacecter., phoned be sufkient to convince the nevi
netedulying. Mat thusMedt4iu is dealer Sing of 'ereat•eoutietareand ti uttliy of l'sealicreser aired.

at'ERTI
.This is to ecrtify that we. flee undersigned. have used Pr

liatt's c'ellebratedeough ffetnedy. and halve found it in ever)
stancean ettie:Acioiis Mcdicide and Belly worthy of

,

iu term
mendations.
,Jolin Gaibradh Jobe W flays i Peter E Burton

.Wilson King . John: Tracy Grant' Benjamin (

Med Hughes I Tho's Hughes Wen P R indetneb,
M Goodwin JohnR Cochran A Bennett
Tho'e Moorlwnd JtTho's MeKee
Quirk" W
Robert Cbehran ,

J a Dumare
II 0 Root
II L Miner
A Sherwood

John- X Warren J W Dean
James D Dunlap I E A Bennett ,

_

Dnub ' Lucius A Dud
II Mayer D. G. Laudon
H P Whatley 1. Warren
Jab d Brown E P En.ign
roster Bell Win Id Gallsidwr..
JosepteDeenatrjr , JSalisbury
1 Baldwin

This remedy is put la bouhw Iddidarrat size.. which enables
the 'waras well as f therich in slam its elleacy an restoring wall,
the Weavings ofbeitt.a.

Fot.sale wholesale sad retail by P. Dan at his Droll flawa•ef;
net ofilltate and dievealk meet. Erie. 'Also Dr salt by emuTownk. En.. Nadi East and Wattsboriat Smith 6 HO.
Waieribedi Jambi► N. Campbell. Driabbio: William' II • iv"'

•••••d,Pin INklOrrliarre• A. Whim. dilrarth /Do'rob Gensb •
i'Ort lei.% . str, d by Aruts rarTall) tbreuretrpit thecOuutty.


